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MAIL SUMMARY
Ma y ended as the bes t. month of the year for
hot.h letters and in come. We sh ow a :J2.5 %
incr ea se for overall inc om e whi ch brings the
yea r-to-da te increase to about 11.4 %. R esp onse
to the Semi-annual Letter has helped the letter
coun t considera bly , bringing the in crease for the
month up to 38.7 %. This still left a deficit of
11 % for letters year-to-da teo June should overcome that, however, since response to the Semiannual is still coming in fairly strong.
Our mail shows that quite a number of people
who become interested in Th e WORLD TOMORRowand its publications wind up in the fold of
the Jehovah's Witnesses or the Seventh-day Adventists. We receive a constant flow of question s
from our listeners such all "Are you a church?",
"What church are you?" , "A re you a minister?",
etc.
Many youngsters who -wri t e in express a
total frustration with life. Many of them are concerned about the use of drugs and the moral
decay they see around them. Another trend in
the: mail shows an interest in prophecy and
Germany. Mr. Armstrong's broadcast playing
ex cerpts from old programs al so created a good
deal of interest. Over all, the mail situation for
Ma y ha s been quite encouraging.

LETTER EXCERPTS
Long Beach Bible" Lectures
I have attended all the Bible lectures at Long
Beach so far, and I must say it has been very
enlightening for me. Hoping I don't have to miss
any of them next week. It is 80 different having
personal contact with m en of such knowledge.
- Lu Ella G., Lomita, California
I am one of a number of people who have been
privileged to attend the Ambassador College
Bible Lectures at Long Beach. I have attended
every lecture to date and cannot tell you how
much they have helped me to understand myself
a nd the world around me!
I am an xiously awaiting seeing you, Mr. Armstrong, this next Tuesday evening. I am earnestl y praying that the lectures will be extending
beyond the two week period, and that I may be
p rivileged to attend.
- Susan J., Pica-Rivera, California

I think you would like to know that I really
enjoy the nightly lecture series by ' Mr. Hill and
Mr. M er edith, though I wish they'd stop being
so concerned about the time and finish what they
have to say.
I think everyone would agree that the time
they put in extra is more than worth every
minute of it!
I really enjoyed personally seeing Mr. Armstrong, too.
I am awfully glad to hear that it will continue
on a weekly basis in a more intimate atmosphere.
I like these m eetings better than your literat.ur e , eve n. It is so much nicer to see the per-
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BABY NEWS

EXECUTIVE EDITOR

AI and Jo-ann Dormi s ( Eu gen e-Sal em }: Andy is

GA RN ER TED ARMSTRON G

her e ! We'd lik e to announce the birth of A ndrew

MANAGING EDITOR

R ay Dennis, born at 11 : 4f> a .m . on F rida y , Ma y
~Ath . Andy weighed in at a healthy 6 lbs. eve n.
Mo t her a nd baby (and D ad) doin g just fine.

Bruce and Charlotte Ned row (Rich mond-Newpor t

News ): G ree ti ngs! My wife (forme rly Cha rlotte
Glasgow ) a nd I arc happy to a nn ou nce the birth
of ou r seco nd ch ild, S abrin a Eve, on Ma y 14t h,
Sabbath eve n ing , 8 : 30 p.m. - j ust afte r su nset.
She weigh ed 8 % po un ds a nd wa s 20 in ch es lon g.
Wl ~ now ha ve a bal a nced fami ly with Benj ie and
"B rin n." Ev eryon e is fine bu t Dad . He 'll recove r
in " 40 da ys."
Wayne and Lindo Shifle t ( F res no -M od es to) : We

o

wou ld like to announ ce th e hir th of our second
da ught er - Pam ela R uth . S he a rrived at 12 : 19
a.m ., Sa bha t.h, May 15, 1971. Linda ha d a ve ry
easy labo r. Both she a nd th e baby arc doin g just
fine.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO ALL
TRANSFERRING MINISTERS
Vou should have already received the movi ng
schedu le informing you of when the Transportation Department plans to move your good s.
You pastors of church es shou ld be su re to overlap wi th the man replacing you for at leas t two
or three da ys. Be sure to take the time to properly discuss your area, manpower and any
problem s before you leave. If you ha ve any
qu estion s concern ing this be sure to call Mr.
Me red it h or Mr. Luker.

GOOD NEWSI

o

1\1 r. Ted Arm stron g has gra n te d pe rmission to
sc he dul e regular Bulle ti ns. You will he receivin g
one, ( ;od willin g, by every other Friday.
Morr- good news! The Cooo N EWS ma ga zine
will go mon t hly on ce a gain , begi nning- wit h t he
.Iu ly issue. The brethren can loo k forwa rd to
mo rt- news a bou t wha t 's going o n a t HQ, and the

D AVID JON HILL
T itle to th i, Bu ll et in is rese rved in The Wo rl d wid e C h utch o f
G od and it is loa ne d on ly, subj ect to return u pon req~nt .
C "rv ri~h t <D 1971 W o rldwid e Church of G od. All Rogh!,
Rescr ved . N o part of th is p ub l ication ma y be re prod uced . 10
JOy fo rm withou t pe rm ission in w riting from the cop yCl g h t
p ro pr iet ur .

---
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latest developments in oth er areas of God's
Work. All this will be in addition to regular
t ime ly articles on gene ral Christ ia n living and
ex ho rta t ion.

KNOW YOUR AUDIENCE
The following helpful tips were submitted by
M r. Dean C. Blackwell, D istrict Superintendent
in Kansas City :
In preparation for America Listen last summer, questionnaires were sent out to ascertain
what cla sses of people would be attending. The
questionnaire revealed the average age of the
audience, marital status, acquaintance with our
publications, and many other helpful facts. This
gave me the idea of analyzing the Churches
in t hi s area, the results of which have been both
very helpful and somewhat surprising.
For exam ple, in the Missouri group, excluding
the Lee 's Summit Church (which I analyzed
separa tel y ) we had 54 husband-and-wife families
in wh ich bo th were members, compared to 24
wives whose husbands were not converted, and
13 m en who se wives were not with them in the
gro up. In other words, we had 54 families compared t o 37 in which only one mate is a member.
We a lso hav e 19 individuals who are separated.
An unusual factor was that we had 22
widows and only one widower. Docs this show
bow slim a cha nce a husband who spends his
life in the world has of outliving his wife ?
It was interesting to find that we have 142
ch ild ren who are still in school, compare d to
( Col/li, :/It·J
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Dear Fellow Ministers:
GREETINGS, in Christ's service~ By the time you read this, Pentecost will be over, and Commencement ceremonies taking place at each
of the three colleges.
Seems impossible so much has happened in so short a time -- this past
year has been the shortest of my life~ And the busiest.

OZ

I just completed the most s~ccessful short trip I've ever taken -visiting radio and TV stations in New Orleans togeth~r with Mr. Henry
Cornwall, our time-buyer, and director of Worldwide Advertising, Inc.
We were very warmly received by everyone there; and managed to obtain
verbal confirmation that the TV program will begin on channel 6, at
4:00 p.m. Sundays, in New Orleans sometime in June~ That's not the
very best time, in many ways, but nevertheless, with the AFL, NFL
football games, etc., the Sunday viewing habits have changed somewhat.
Perhaps later, in the autumn, the program time will have to
be mov ed. Meanwhile, with a campaign of spot announcements on radio
(including our own program) and in local TV, including newspaper ads,
and maybe even a few billboards, we can build up a significant audience in a hurry, and request a rating agency evaluate the size of the
audience -- I think the station will be surprised. This may lead to
a better time, later.
But most surprising was the manner in which we were received by the
management of WWL. WWL radio is one of the really great 50,000 watt
stations in the U.S. Mail is regularly received fro~ Canada through
its signal -- and it covers up to one half the nation.
Its skywave
has been heard in South Africa.
But it's owned by the Jesuits: For
the approximate year we've been on (after trying to get on for 15
years or so), we have had to be VERY conscious of the type programming we allowed to be aired; believing the station to be the most
sensitive one in the whole WORLD TOMORROW lineup.

o

I had lunch with the Vice President, General Manager and his Program
Director. Gradually the Vice President warmed up, until the conversation was on a personal, friend-to-friend basis. He's a black belt
Judo expert:
(But never flies in an airplane; takes the train,
wherever he goes~) He asked direct questions -- like "Where does
the money come from?" and received just as direct answers, like,
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"From a tithe-paying membership of a worldwide church -- which, just
like the Mormons, Adventists, and like ALL churches, for that matter,
teaches the TITHING doctrine.
That way, the program need never ask
the public for money.
However, since we're not in a proselyting--movement -- but sincere effort to be a driving force toward WORLD
PEACE, and toward the TRUE VALUES of life, we don't make a big pitch
about 'religion,' nor do we ask, continually, for contributions."
To make a very long lunch and talk (we were with them about four
and one half hours) short, would you believe he actually volunteered
to put the program up from its present 10:30 p.m. spot to NINE PM
every night?
Henry had talked, earlier, to two radio and two TV stations in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area.
It looks only chancy there, but is likely
we can have at least once a month programs on one TV station -- we
can announce it later, when it becomes reality -- with the possibility of more time later. At first, the management of WFAA didn't
even want to spend the time of day with him -- so you can see how
the reception varies; and in completely unexpected ways, from place
to place.
The trip to Rhodesia was VERY successful.
I believe we'll have two
of our very best programs from it, together with much additional
material from the Midea st, and Europe. Our TV crews are still out,
one of them still in Rhodesia, even as I write this letter.

o

Mr. Smith is due to return about Pentecost, possibly will be taking
services in one of the large eastern churches -- and then on back
to Pasadena.
From the moment I arrived in Salisbury, however, I was continually
forced to be with one of their government officials. They literally
never let me out of their sight -- with the conceivable exception of
stops in the rest room (and once, one of them even wandered into my
bedroom and was talking with me through the closed bathroom door:)
and for sleep at night.
I was very relieved, to say the least, when
it was over.
It became more of an ordeal than anything else.
But the interview with the Prime Minister went very well.
I asked
what I believe were very pointed, direct questions -- yet without
being unduly challenging, or hostile.
I think the program"will be
fair, and completely objective. That doesn't mean we won't get
some "hate mail" from those bigots in this country who use glands
for brains, however.

o

We finally made it back to Rome, after a wonderful Sabbath stopover
in Gran Canarias (tirst Bible Study ever held in this age in the
Canary Islands:)
Then, we came all the way from Rome to Burbank in
one day:
While our families were going to sleep at 10:00 p.m., we
were getting up in Rome. We flew to Prestwick, then to Keflavik (it
took over four and one-half hours just getting up, out of the hotel,
through Rome traffic in the "rush" hour, and then weathering the
delays thrown our way by Italian ATC!), and then to Baffin Island
(Frobisher Bay).
By this time, our famili es had slept all night,
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and the kids were in school, and midday wai approaching in Pasadena.
Then we flew to Winnipeg, on to Salt Lake, and in to Burbank. We
were on the ground somewhere near 9:30 p.m., as I recall -- which
meant we had been moving nearly 24 hours~
I really pounded the
pillow that night:
Then came the Spring Chorale Recital on the following Sunday night
and the very next morning I was off again on a quick trip to Big
Sandy, where I picked up Henry Cornwall, who had been visiting
radio and TV stations in the Dallas-Fort Worth area, and on to New
Orleans and back to Burbank the following day.
That Sabbath morning we had meetings in Mr. Armstrong's living
room concerning the many ordinations which will be announced in
this bulletin and an hour and a half or so after the Falcon had
d eparted Burbank fo r Gregg County, the G-II was on its way to Britain with Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong and Mr. Rader aboard.
I believe
Mr. Armstrong is intending to visit King Leopold once again in
Brussels, and I do not know of any other important visits he has
slated for this trip -- e x cept that he called into Headquarters
yesterday saying h e doubted that he would return by Commencement
h ere, and int ends ta king the Commencement address in Bricket Wood,
instead.
By way o f a personal note I discovered only this morning, in an article in the Los Angeles Times, that the "packaged and processed"
nitrohumus sold by the Kellogg Corporation in Southern California,
contains sewage effluent, a by-product of sewage treatment plants,
is composted for about on e year, and then packaged and sold as
"nitrohumus."
A scientist has revealed there were large amounts of metals accumulated from the city sewage systems and these included cadmium,
chromium, and lead.
I have a wonderful garden at home, including
tomatoes, corn, parsnips, beets, swiss chard, onions, radishes, two
types of squash, two types of potatoes, two types of bush beans, and
numerous other vegetables.
However, this year, after a heavy application of about fifteen sacks of this "nitrohumus" back in February,
I had to replant my corn twice, the carrots three times, the squash
twice, some of the potatoes are dying, the tomato plants are the
sickest they have ever been with only one or two that are fairly
healthy among the whole group of more than two dozen, one whole row
of s p i n a c h came up and then died out -- and I have been wondering
what was wrong with my soil~

o

After reading the Los Angeles article this morning, I called the
head of our gardening department to discover the product I was
using was, indeed, human exc r e me n t and sewage effluent~ Needless
to say, I was quite shocked -- and even though it seems a terrible
shame, looking back at the many hard hours of work and the long
anxious months of watching crops grow and trying to patch in deficient rows -- g ett ing to t he point today where it is nearly kneehigh, with literally hund r eds of beautiful b eans, developing carrots,
beets, and flowers on the tomato vin es, e t c . , etc.
I had to give
orders this morning to completely s c a l p the garden down to about
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tw o f eet in depth, haul away all the top soil and dump it, including
oi l the growing plants, and start allover again with a complete new
lo ad of soil.
I mention this because I know many of yo u ministers may have gardens
and, of course, many of 90u are dealing with problems involving foodstuffs and gardens with your members all th e time.
Natrlrally, since th e college offered to pro vide me with several
sa c k s (about 20) of "nitrohumus" (a wonderfully "organic" sound!)
I mer ely assumed th at, with all our s tatements about our agricultural programs; our TV ~ograms with Eddie Albert, e t c . , that we
would NEVER consider dollar signs whe n i t came to ecology.
I'\las, no. When the "super salesman" arri ved, with the usual arg ume n t s about th e composted sewer sludge and its many fabulous
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s versus the digestive processes of cows and horses
-- he made a sale .
I fo un d a way to take all three commenc ement addresses (in the u.s.
a t le ast), by scheduling the High School Commencement for a noontime
instead of 8:00 p.m., then flying to Texas for an 11:00 a.m. commen c e me n t on Frida y, then back t o Pasad ena for a 4:00 p.m. commencement the same day.

o

It was simply too late, by the time I real iz ed Mr. Herbert Armstrong
would no t be in Pasadena for commenc e ment, to o b t ain an outside
s pea ke r for Big Sand y, or to sho v e th e load on someone else.
I had
dl ready given th em the ti tle of my s pe e c h , and tho ught they h a d probdbl y a l r e a d y s ent ou t printed announc eme nt s. Subsequently, I found
ou r e n te rp r i s i n g Dr. To r r e n ce h a d ask ed t h em to burn TWO plates; one
li sting Mr. Mc Cu l l ou g h a nd the o ther l ist in g me : Had I known that
ear 1 i er _.- I just may have c hanged my mind!
I have not heard detailed reports of the meetings all across the
na t i o n , and around the world, at Pentecost; but I'm sure you'll be
he a r i ng of that soon.
I hope to be in Jerusalem when the students
begin a rriving for the "big d ig" so perhaps Mr. Hill can remind me
to write some of t he details of that, and other events in the next
"Bulletin" :
Meanwhile, Art Ferdig is breathing down my neck for a PT article
(I have four in various states of "completion"), so I'd better get
to that!
Keep on the firing lin e, fellows -- and do the Nork. We
s urely appreciate your prayers., an d you r concern; and you~w you
ha ve o u r s , too:
Love to all, in Christ's Work,

o
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Dear Fellow Ministers:

o
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Greetings again - this tim e from sm oRRY
Pasadena! You fellows can now appreciate the
clear air that some of you have - at least we
hope some of you do. Mr. Ted Armstrong is back
and things are getting in high gear again with
th e imminent approach of Pentecost and final
year-end activities.
Mr. Ted Armstrong is sta ying here for
Pen tecost this year as he has just. returned from
two trips - as he will no doubt describe in his
letter. (I am writing this just before leaving for
Pentecost.) Mr. and Mrs. Antion are spending
Pentecost in Hawaii - giving Mrs. Antion a
chance to rest and recuperate from a rather
severe illness she has had recently. Your prayers
for this will he appreciated .
Mr . Hill will he in the Oakland-San Fra ncis co
area for Pen tecost; Mr Frank Brown will he flying back to Philadelphia and then on to Britain
to visit his parents for the first time in qui te a
while. Mr. Portune will be going to Chicago for
Pentecost, Mr. Luker to Grand Rapids, Mr.
Carrozza to Denver, Dr. Zimmerman to Portland, and Mr. Mokarow to Indianapolis. I am
going back to the Springfield-Joplin area - especially so I can see my mother who has recently
had a severe illness and has become completely
deaf.
From Texas, Mr. Neff is going out to Nashville, Mr. McDowell to St. Louis. So a lot of us
ar e looking forward to seeing a lot of you over
this coming weekend!
The follow-through Friday night Bible Studies
for the people reached during the Long Beach
lecture series got off to a good start! We had 19fj
in attendance last Friday evening and 162 of
them were new people - part of the "fruit" of
the Long Beach lectures . About half a dozen of
th ese have already been baptized, and another
dozen or so are in the process of counselling for
baptism and are already starting to a t tend
church. We are NOT "pushing" these people even at this point, and never intend to . But God
is certainly calling the vast majority of them and
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it looks as though we may have 100 or more new
adult members - plus many children - come
into the church in the Long Beach area as a
result of these meetings. For this we are very
thankful, and hope that similar results,
proportionately, will be achieved in these meetings throughout the country.
Getting back to. Pentecost , you will notice in
an ac companying box that. a number of ordinations have been approved for this Pentecost season! I a m sure we are all very thankful for the
/irowt h in these men, and let me extend our
hearty congrat ula tions to all of you from those
of us a t Headquarters!
On e sobering thought along this line, however,
is th .it I do feel the need to remind all of you of
Y OlL r responsibility of being VERY sure your recommendat ions are correct before sending them
to H eadquarters' through your District Superintendent! And you superintendents, needless to
say, sh ould also take your part in this quite seriously - knowing t.hat more and more of the
responsibility is placed on your shoulders as we
becom e la rger in numbers. Those of us at Headquart ers simply CANNOT know some of the individua l men being recommended as well as we did
in prev ious years. So that behooves all of you
local ministers, and superintendents, to be
doubly careful and prayerful before recommending anyone to be ordained as an elder or minister
of the Living .Iesus Christ who will hold ALL of
us responsible if we take these matters lightly!
Specifically, any local Preaching Elder or
Pastor should fast and pray about any individual
or individuals he is recommending for ordination
(Acts 13: 3). Also, many of you are getting in
your recommendations far too late for them to
be properly considered and presented to Mr.
Ted Armstrong and his father before the
particular occasion or Holy Day you have in
mind for the ordination ceremony. Again, let me
remind you to send these in so that they arrive
her e at least TWO FULL WEEKS before the ordination date. Many arrive TOO LATE to be checked
with Mr. Armstrong - so the ordination is
delayed.
Another matter - humorous perhaps, but important -- that I should comment on is in regard to th e making of wine, beer or whiskey by
some of our members. We have had two or three
comments about the possible legal ramifications
of thi s and so I want to alert you and ask you to
make an announcement to the brethren in any
area where you feel it will apply. One fonner
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Ambassador student, who is now on the liquor
control hoard of his area, wrote us his own concern about this matter.
It is reported that some of our members producing homemad e wine or whiskey may be srlling this to other members! This is 'illeRal! Also,
many members who make their own wine or
whiskey "give" this to other members. Ev en this
is often illegal - though sometimes these laws
are not rigidly enforced. Yet they could be enforced if a community were suddenly to turn
against and wish to persecute God's Church because of the careless action of a few. So let's
realize this and caution our members to stay
uicll within the law. Also, needless to say, homemade brews or "spirits" often lead to some
mighty unpleasant sic/mess if you are not careful! So it is definitely something to generally discourage, de-emphasize and or even eliminate in
most cases.
One other matter abou t which some of you
have heen asking is the News Report. Perhaps
word did not get around, but the News Department is no longer sending out these reports - as
a general rule - to field min isters around the
world. Because of the amount of time and money
involved, it has been decided that these rep orts
will he primarily for Mr . Armstrong, the Headquarters' ministers and writers - and any others
on special occasions if they are writing or
researching an article, or have special need of
further material.
Finally, let me personally and warmly urge all
of you - local elders and everybody - to please
let us know AHEAD of time if you are planning to
come out and visit Headquarters for any reason,
officially or otherwise! Recently, a number of
ministers have showed up here with their wives
on various trips, vacations, etc., and those of us
here at Headquarters had no idea they were
coming- - or else we did not know exactly when
they were corning.
At any rate, all of us here - and especially
thORC of us on the field administrative team wan t to get to know all of you better, help you
in any way that we can and he able to share a
sense of "brotherhood" with you through personal fellowship, meals and good times together
as well as official business. Certainly Christ
would want us to do this as brothers in His ministry! Yet, if you show up completely unannounced in the middle of an excee din gly busy somet imes franti cally busy - week. it is hard
for us to take you out to dinner , or to lunch, or

~
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even to spend much personal time with you in
our office.
So please let us know when you are coming,
how LOT1!: you will be here, etc., and Messrs.
Armstrong, Pcrtune, Hill, Antion, Luker,
Carrozzo and I, and others, will sure look forward to having some of you over or taking you
out to dinner and .getting closer to you. And,
hopefully, you will be able to talk over any ideas,
plans, hopes, dreams and even "problems" with
us - and we will all feel more together in
Christ's "team" in this great Work.
That's it for now. Hope you all have a fine
Pentecost and that God will continue to inspire,
bless and use you as you yield yourselves to be
servants in His hands.
Your brother in Christ,

PENTECOST ORDINATIONS -1971
PASTOR
Mr . Fr et! Brogaard -

Olympia-Tacoma, Wash .

PREACHING

ELDERS

M r. Felix l Ieimber g - Ftint-Midland, Mich.
Mr. Judd Kirk - Lake Charles, La.
Mr. Randy Kobernat Fayetreville-Greensboro,

N .C.
Mr .
Mr.
Mr .
Mr .
M c,
Mr .

Carl Koellner - Union Town, Pa.
Joel Liltengrecn - Rochester-Utica, N .Y.
F. Otto Lochner - Minneapolis, Minn.
Wayne Luginbil] - Bismarck-Fargo, N .D.
James MAione - Oklahoma City, Okla.
H arold Rhodes - Springfield, Mo.

LOCAL

ELDERS

Mr . Dennis Adams - Columbia-Lake of Ozarks,
Mo.
Mr. Mike Allamby - Pasadena, Calif.
Mr. Jeff Booth - Abilene-Odessa, Texa.
1\\r. Charles Dickerson Fayetteville-Greensboro,

N.C.
• Mr.
Mr .
Mr.
Mr.
.. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
>, I\l r.
Mr.
Mr.
I\l r.

\'J('ill iam Garland - Asheville, N.C.
Sam Gillespie - Pasadena, Calif.
Garvin Greene - Fort Worth, Texas
David Johnson - Medford, Oregon
Glen Keeley - Kalamazoo, Mich.
Ron Lohr - Cleveland-Youngstown, Ohio
Jack Pakozdi - Grand Rapids-Kalamazoo,
Mi<h .
G ar y Pavlo - Kansas City, Kansas
Camil .. Reyes - Pasadena, Calif.
Dan Rogers - Boston-Concord, Mass.
John Roper - Mobile, Ala.
Roher! Staup - Indianapolis, Ind.
Vince Szymkowiak - Pittsburgh, Pa.
James Tale - Fayettevif le-Greensboro, N .C.
Da rryll Walson - St. joseph-Topeka, Kansas
.. No' In our omp/oy.
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From. the Legal
Departm.ent
SPECIAL DONATION
INSTRUCTIONS
In th e past some ver y subs ta n t ial don ations
of stocks, real property and other it em s have
been receiv ed by God's Work. The correct p rocedure in en couraging a nd pro cessing th ese
dona Lions is of crucial im portance.
Therefore, it is requested that when ou r ministers come in contact with any person who expresses an intention of making a donation , be
th ey members or not, tha t t he following proced ure be followed. As used in these instructi ons,
a " dona t ion" includes any gift other than th e
rou tine cas h contributions during life.
( J) I f th e pers on expresses a desire to make
a do na tion by a Will , or one that is no t substa n ti al, t.hen sugg est th at he write in to Head q uarters, in ca re of th e Le gal Dep artment , an d
request in formation on t he sub ject.
(~ ) If a per son expr esses a desire to mak e a
dona t ion that is substantial you should menti on
t ha t t he Legal Dep ar tm ent at H eadquarter s
speci alizes in advising on suc h ma tter s. Tha t if
th e person is desirous of doing so, he may call
collect and discuss th e rna tter. The number is
( 21:n 577-53R3 . You sho uld assure him th a t
th e ru is no obligation wha tsoe ver, and th e ma tter
will onl y he discu ssed to th e exte nt of his desir e.
That. no furth er followup will he ma de unl ess he
so requests it .

(:l) In all t he foregoing, you should mention
that , in most. cases, the re are legal pro cedures
that ca n save the donor hundreds of dollars in
ta xes. That, in regard to any after-death donation , if bypassin g proba te pro cedures a re not
followed , it will result in subs ta nt ial court costs.
a t t orney 's fees and ot her expenses being dedu ct ed. Further, th ere will be a two- or threeyear delay before C od 's Wor k eve r receives th e
gift.

o

( .j ) Many tim es a per son will be desirou s of
mak ing a donation to Cod's Wor k through a
Will. or othe rwise, when he beco mes afflicted with
a term inal illness . Su ch a dona t ion can lead to
many complica t ions. Hen ce, you should peri odi-
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call y en courage the congregation from the pulpit
to mak e th eir Wills - whether or not they are
going to name t he Church as beneficiary. If they
arc going t o name the Church as beneficiary or
if they are desirous of receiving information
regarding th e appointment of a guardian of their
child ren after death, then they can be invited to
wr ite to th e Legal Department for information
regarding same..
(5 ) You should not, under any circumstances,
imp ed e th e makin g of a donation by injecting
the idea of a por tion of th e land, or other types
of pr operty , being wit.hheld and utilized for a
local use, su ch as cons t ruct ion of a church building or othe r local pr oject. Allocation for such
projects ca n onl y he made from Headquarters.
The onl y exception would be a nonmember who ,
withou t prompting, was desirous of limiting his
do na t ion to a spec ific pla ce or purpose. The needs
of th e overall Work mu st come first.
he
in
of
to
of

If this principle is not followed, the fru its will
tha t eac h area will be catering to the wealthy
the congrega tion ; there will be a proliferation
differ en t local project s; each area will begin
look t o its own needs while the overall Work
God goes begging.

SALE Of COIN COLLECTIONS
Is ther e a trustworth y and qualified individual
in yo u r a rea who is engaged in the bu siness of
buyin g a nd selling coin collections? If 80, please
furni sh t he Legal Department with his name and
address. This information is requested because
occasio nally it is needful to find an outlet for a
do na t ed coin collection.

LICENSE TO MARRY
Some sta te s require that a minister be authorizr-d by th e state, county or city before he
pe rforms a marriage. The failure to do this is
not onl y emba rras sing but unlawful. Hence, it
is suggeste d that before you perform a marriage
in yo ur state you at least check with the clerk
of the depa rt me nt that issues marriage licenses
and as certa in if any su ch authority need first be
ap plied for in your locality.
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DART

DUESSELDORF
The following excerpts are from a letter sent
by Mr. J ohn Karlson :

o

O u r b reth ren from G ermany, A ustria,
Ge rman -spe ak in g Swi tzerl and , Yu g o slavia an d
Norway met again in Eltvil lc, near Wiesha den.
for th e Pa sso ve r and fir st th ree Days of
U n lea vened Br ead . A tot al ,,( II H pe ople took
the Passo ver , a nd 22H atte nd ed services o n the
/ir st H o ly D ay. I th in k I can safely speak for
a ll when I say it wa s th e bes t Sp ring Feast
we've ever ha d h er e. T h e hi ~hli ght o f th e Fcsu val w as h .lvin g M r. M c N a ir spea k to lIS o n
Sunday and M o n d ay mo rn in,g (the seco nd and
th ird da y ~ . ) H e b rough t two sermo ns, and th ese
ro m hincd with three o the r sermo ns a nd a Bih lc
St udy du ring our St .l}' were o( g reat help to us
a ll in rl'ce ivin,g th e spiritua l fca st we need ed
d uri ng these d.iys. I )uring th e fi nal service,
M r. MeNair and M r. Schnee o rd a im ·d ou r first
(;U IIl.tr1 d eacon , l\l r. /\ If red l lc llcm ann , w hich
W ;I S J joy f ul occa sion for .III th e br ethre n . On
the two f ree ev enings (Saturd .ly and Sun d ay)
w c' had two fine opportunit ies fo r group
fd lllwship, havin g a d a nce on th e first even ing
and a talent and sli de sh o w o n th e seco n d .
K ristina and I a rr ived in Eltv illc Sabba th
mo rni ng , af te r h aving spent Pa ssov er n ight
and d ay and the Night Much to be O bserved
in Eas t Berl in w ith ou r East Ge rma n b rethren .
W e met in o ne o f the ho tel s th ere and h ad
P assover se rv ices , plus two stud ies o n th e
following d ay. This was th e first time th at
God h ad m ade it po ssib le for a m ini st er to he
present w hil e the P ass over w as taken - - some th ing for which the peopl e h ad lon f( be en
p rayi ng. G o d 's in terventi on in man y different
ways w as ve ry o bvious to us in making th e
(eas t po ssibl e in a co m m u ni st co u nt ry. A to tal
o f 2 1 pC'opl e were presen t, w ith 1·1 tak ing th e
P.lsso ver .

KNOW YOUR AUDIENCE
t Con tlnned f rom r .Il:1' (,II)

o

:1 2 grad uates from high school who are still
single. Surprisingly en ou gh , there are twi ce as
ma ny wives with un convert ed hu sbands a s t he
reverse. Do cs this show how few men will step
out a nd obey God in spite of a wife who be lieves
d iffe rentl y? We have 6 old ma ids and 5 ba ch elors wh o arc t oo old to be co ns idered you ng
people.
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I think you can now see the value of analyzing the component parts of God's Church
under your care. Just count the total number
of cards in your visiting box and enumerate
them into these various categories. Then you
can figur e the percentages of each in the area
under your charge. I t will spur you to include
helpful points in many of your sermons toward
the children, young people, people with unconverted mates, divorced or separated persons,
instead of just preaching to a mass of people.
At the Feast in the Ozarks last year, 4800
of our total audience of 11,000 were children
or yo u ng people of school age. Knowing t his
promp te d me to give a sermon on how much
yo ung people and children have a part in God 's
Church , Wo rk, and plans of t he futu re, and how
valuable they can be to God today. I men tioned
my son's pra yers ca us ing his toads to multiply
like rabb it s to still my skep ticism toward su ch
pra yers, and to bring a request from me for
him to p ra y for me. This was used to show how
God a nswers ch ild re n's pray ers. The next day
a t se rvices a del ega tion of young people from
Minneapolis presen ted me with a huge chalk
toa d. This was a heart-stirring experience for
me , and showe d me how much it hel ps to know
your a udie nce !

LETTER EXCERPTS

( Coill illll t'd [ro m Pagt' 5') )

sonali ty befor e one (I would have been awfully
disappoint ed had you not continued them.)
I find it interesting, also, that 8S the subject
matter deep en s, fewer people attend (sort of a
"weeding" eflect.)
Thank you very much for everything, and
ple ase do not drop the lecture series.
- Thomas T., Cudahy, California

Art Director for Field and Stream
Your publication, "A Theory for the Birds,"
has just come to 'my attention, and I must
express my fullest admiration for the quality of
the cove r photography and printing. After 28
ye ars as Art D irector of Field and Stream and
in cha rge of qualit y control of engraving and
printing , I am now free-lancing as a specialist.
Wher e may I ob ta in a copy of this publication
a nd ma y I have the name of the printer?
- Herman K. , New York

U pbeat Ed ito r
I read wit h great interest your publication
T he PLA IN T RUTH, t he March issue, which a

",.
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friend let me borrow. Congratulations! The
quality and content are excellent! I certainly do
want to take advantage of your free trial subscription . A card is enclosed. Also, I would certainly appreciate a copy of the March issu e.
I am most in terested in the article in this issue
about. the current religious revi~al.
- Dolores G ., Editor of Upbeat,
Wilkes-Barre, Penn.

o

Radio Announcer Didn't Listen
I am pres en tly an inrna te in the state prison
of Southern Michigan a t Jackson, and this is
wher e I first came into contact with both of these
wo n de rfu l magazines. However, this is not the
first tim e I have heard about them. Several years
ago, while I was working for a radio station
(KULA, now KKUA) in Honolulu, Hawaii, I
used t o run your program , "The World Tomorrow." In fact , I was the announcer designated to
make up the promo for your program. "INTERESTING! IN!"ORMATIVF,! STIMULATING! JUST A FEW
WORDS D£o;SCRIRING THE WORLD TOMORROW ,
HEARD !';ACH EVENINC AT 6 ::30 ON KULA, 690 ON
YOUR COOD MUSI C STATIO N, HONOLULU." The
ba ck ground musi c was th e th em e from " Vict ory
at Sea" (No Other Love Have I) . But, as most
rad io announ cers , I never listened to what was
going on on th ose taped programs. However,
once in a while I would catch something that
you said and I would tell myself that I would
se nd for whatever it was that you were talking
about. But, I never did. Maybe if I had I
wouldn't be where I am today.
- Glenn M., Jackson, Michigan
Found PTs at Dump - Wants Baptism!
I f you still publish the magazine TOMORROW'S
WORLD and The PLAIN TRUTH, please send me
some - even back copies if you can. My son and
I found n few of these in the city dump one day
when we took our trash out. I've been mighty
blessed from reading th em as they've cleared up
lot s of my questions and helped answer so many
for my two boys. I t's hard to tell you ju st how
rnurh th ese hooks are worth in my eyes. Thank
God I found them. The one I've read today is
dated September 1969. In it are articles about
being baptized, worldliness, and th e earth . But
t he most important thing I've ever read is,
" Wha t We Will Be Doing in Tomorrow's World ."
O n page 21 a t the bottom is a part on baptizing
cou nse l. I'd love to have som eon e come to my
hom e and explain the Bible so we could under-

o
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"Pinched" PT
I happened to bump into a friend's office one
day and saw a PLAIN TRUTH magazine. Believe
me or not, he never saw it again until after a
month, and he also had pinched it from another.
Could you please rush me my own copies as
soon as they fall due?
- R. N., Malawi, S. E . Africa
Drink Oval tine and Read the Plain Truth
Friends in the Vanta Academy, too, are in love
with Th e PLAIN TRUTH. They say prescription
of health and strength: drink Oval tine and read
PLAIN T RUTH. Don't blush, it is the plain truth.
The book on crime that I got last year was
sto len from our home by a friend. Could you
beat it! Though we know now , he refuses to
return it. He wanted to buy it off us.
- Ann P., Selangor, Malaysia
Neighbor 300 Miles Away?
Pl ease send me free your magazine The PI.AIN
TRUTH. I enjoy reading my neighbor's copy
every month. He mails it to me and he lives
300 miles from me . I think the magazine is
wonderful.
- William K., Lodi, Wisconsin
We'll Hunt Easter Eggs on Another Day!
I loved your article about Easter. So did my
uncle. We used to get dressed up and hunt
eggs. Well , we quit, as of the minute we finished
reading your article!! If we want to get dressed
up and hunt eggs we'll do it on another day.
We bought eight dozen eggs!!! So I'll color them,
but we'll not have anything to do with Easter
Sunday.
- Mrs. Cidie R ., Mount Ida, Arkansas
Nazarene Pastor
I am a Nazarene pastor, 27, and contrary to
the "official" view of my church concerning you,
I deeply enjoy and appreciate the penetrating
articles and programs you offer. An unteachable
spirit is deadly to true wisdom so I intend with
God 's help to keep an open mind. Your article" ::'
on "The Real Jesus" is one of the best you haye.: '· '
ever written - wish all Christians in the world i
_
___ ~~~f::
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stand just what God wants us to do. I've tried~ ; :. ;I:, :;·"~~1\~t
many times to learn, but the answers I receive' .c. .; >~: !
from Christians and our Churches just don't fill _,:; . I , ~
our needs or beliefs.
'
.. ':
- Mrs. D. W., Culpeper, Virginia

_
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see me this past week and I had just returned

Saved From Suicide

I am writing t.o express my thanks for the
Correspondence Course which has now been
concluded. I can't begin to tell you how much
this course has meant to me, or how many
wonderful new truths I have learned from it.
The lessons have been full of interest from the
beginning and I have never found them difficult
or puzzling. I would also like to thank all those
who helped prepare the lessons - the editorial
staff', and the co-workers who, by their gifts,
make it possible for this wonderful course to be
sent free of charge.
-Miss J. H.,
Caloundra, Queensland, Australia

Being 45 and out of a job and in the depths
of despair, I was one of those contemplating
suicide. Then, through one of your radio broadcasts, I began sending for your literature. Now,
it has all changed. I am still out of a job, but I
have a fresh, sane viewpoint. I now wish to live
for the world tomorrow.
- R. J. D., Las Vegas, Nevada
Thanks

o

It's taken the last six years for my eyes to be
opened to my wretched state. To realize how
dreadfully wrong I've been. How I had neatly
packed and folded up my god in some remote
corner only to be shaken out when I needed a
scapegoat. We've attended Sabbath services as
guesL<;. It'H quite apparent that these arc C od's
people and His ministers. Through associating
wit h these people our lives have been enriched.
We've a long way to go toward building characI ( ! r, but even at our basement level we've found
I rern cndous happiness and peace. And God made
all this possible through you. We thank you.
- Mrs. H. L. B., Jr., Rayville, Louisiana
Studying With S.D.A.s
Thank you so much for sending me the booklets that I requested. They really changed my
and my family's ways. We are now observing
the seventh day 8S the Lord's Day. Some of the
members of the Seventh-Day Adventist Church
come to our house every Saturday and we worship God together and have a Bible study. They
invite us to attend their church service every
Saturday, but we have not, yet.
- Josephine A.,
Manjuyod, Negros, Philippines
Visited

o
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would read it. I have been somewhat surprised
you have not solicited money in any way .
I have been a subscriber several years and have
not been asked for, nor have I sent, any money.
Perhaps if He directs in the future I'll contribute
to your work. Either way, deep thanks for your
I remendous magazines and programs.
- David H., White Springs, Florida
t ha t

o
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I just had to write and tell you that two of
you r representatives came to see me while I was
in the hospital in December and I have never in
my life met such nice men. If all the peopl e
wr -rc as nice as they are, there wouldn't be an y
(":1 1I S(, for trouble in thi s world. TIH''y came to

home from the hospital. Again, I had been rushed
to HIl! hospital on Friday for injection of the
bronchial tuIH·S. I was so glad to see them. They
made the whole house light. We thank you and
them for being so nice to an old woman.
- Mrs. Tressie B., Newark, Ohio
Correspondence Course

Resurrected Goldfish?

I would like to share with you this inspiring
experience in our lives. We gave our son a goldfish which he kept in his room in a small fish
bowl. It was his responsibility to feed and care
for the goldfish, which he affectionately named
George. One evening we had company with small
children and, apparently, one child decided to
feed George (almost half a box of fish food). It
was the next morning when we discovered
George floating up-side-down in the murky
polluted water. I was getting ready to flush
George down the drain when our little boy,
almost in tears said, "Mommy, do you think if I
prayed, God would let my goldfish live?" I
admitted I didn't know if it was the right thing
to do or not, but I told him to pray and if it was
God's will He'd let George live. While he was in
the other room praying, I put George into fresh
water and by the time our little boy's short
prayer was finished, George's gills were working
and in a few minutes he was swimming around.
Today, many months later, George is alive and
thriving. He's "Kingfish" of the aquarium. God
reached down His hand in His great love for a
small boy and "resurrected" a tiny goldfish to
show that He cares even about the "little" things
and gives us faith to "come boldly before the
throne of grace."
- Mrs. Harold C.,
Little Rock, Arkansas

